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Recent   development   in  UHF  RFID  Tags   has   been 
focused   on   the   optimization   of   the   powering   and 
communication   range  of   the   reader/tag   system   [1]. 
The use of low threshold Shottky­diode rectifiers and 
the   rigorous   minimization   of   the   tag   power 
consumption have yielded read ranges of more than 
10 m   for   simple   identification   tags.   Sensor 
transponders that serve as nodes in wireless networks 






Schottky   diodes   and   double   poly   layers.   The   tag 
operates   in   the   868 MHz   ISM   band   and   the   air 
interface is compatible to the ISO 18000­6 standard. 
The   tag   with   temperature   sensor   consumes   up   to 
10 µA   from   the   DC   supply,   which   leads   to   an 
operation range of more than 4 m. The data rate, the 
size and the maximum range of each sensor node are 
significantly   improved   in   comparison  with   existing 
LF and HF solutions.
Index   Terms  Passive,   Temperature   Sensor, 
Transponder
1. INTRODUCTION
Large,   self­organizing   and   self­healing   sensor 




heavy,   costly,   and   high   maintenance.   However, 
envisaged   scenarios   of   smart   dust   and   ambient 
intelligence,   as   well   as   near­term   goals   such   as 
innovative   supply   chain  management,   rely   on   the 
availability of very small and light transponder tags. 
Therefore, research has focused on using RF energy 


























where EIRPP is   the   transmitted  power   from  the  base 
station, G  is the antenna gain, λ  is the wavelength, 




























Antenna equivalent circuit Chip Input Impedance
Fig. 2: Equivalent circuit for the antenna/rectifier in­
terface
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When   the   input   power   is   low   in   a   large   distance 
between the reader and the tag, this amplitude is often 
below   the   threshold  voltage   level  of   the   rectifying 
devices.
These  UHF   tags   offer   high   data   rates,   a   large 
operating  range and  a relatively  small  antenna size 
[4]. While they are already becoming widespread for 
classical   identification   purposes,   the   integration   of 
additional   functionality,   such   as   sensors   and   the 
required   readout   circuitry,   poses   additional 












varying,   with   the   largest   load   during   the   sensor 
readout. This variation of the rectifier load leads to an 
input resistance and an input capacitance that are not 












and   the  digital   logic  with  non­volatile   storage.  All 
circuits   are   integrated   on   an   ASIC   and   the 
transponder contains  no external  devices  except  for 
the antenna. The analog front­end contains the power 
supply generation,  a clock generator,  and a modem 
for   the   forward   and   backward   link   communication 




and  A/D   conversion.   The  modem   implements   the 
data interface between the RF signal and the digital 
part of the chip.













































and   generates   a   bit   stream   that   is   decoded   by   the 
digital   part   of   the   chip.   For   the   return   link 





an anti­collision  algorithm,  and   the  (de­)  coding  of 
data. The digital logic is also used for synchronizing 
the   local   clock   signal  with   the   reader  data.  A  low 
supply  voltage  and  a   low clock   frequency  are  key 
measures   to   reduce   the   power   consumption   of   all 
digital circuits. The non­volatile memory is required 





The   analog   Front­End   is   shown   in   figure   3.   The 
design was optimized for low power consumption of 
all   circuits,   a   high   power   conversion   efficiency, 




The   power   supply   generator   consists   of   a 
Schottky   diode   charge   pump   circuit,   a   voltage 
regulator and an over­voltage protection. The power 
conversion   efficiency   of   the   charge   pump  mainly 




depends  on   the   required  output  voltage,   the  output 
current   as   well   as   the   Schottky   diode   properties. 
Simulations   have   shown   that   six   stages   allow   the 
operation   of   the   tag   at   minimum   input   signal 
amplitude. The output voltage VDC needs to reach at 
least   1.5  V   for   a   proper   operation   of   the   tag.   To 
achieve this requirement at a large distance from the 
base­station,   the   input   resistance   should   be 
maximized and the input capacitance that is presented 
to   the   antenna   should   be   minimized   for   a   large 
voltage   swing   across   the   rectifying   diodes.  While 




the   design   of   the   diodes   and   the   intermediate 
capacitors in the rectifier. The forward voltage drop 
across   the   Schottky   diodes   depends   on   the   output 
current drawn from the rectifier output.  Raising the 
diode area can effectively lower the forward voltage 
drop,   but   also   raises   parasitic   capacitance   and   the 
reverse   current.   The   size   of   the   intermediate 
capacitors in the charge pump has an influence on the 
voltage ripple of VDC. For large output currents, the 




The  DC output  voltage   from  the   rectifier  varies 
with different load conditions and different RF input 
power. The over­voltage protection limits the voltage 







VB = 4(Vin - VDrop)
VA = 2(Vin - VDrop)










which   is   comprised   of   the   two   resistors   draws   a 
constant   current   from  the   regulated  voltage,   so   the 
resistors need to be very large. High resistance poly 
resistors   were   used   to   implement   a   10 MOhm 
resistance. Identification transponders do not require 
a precise, temperature­independent reference source; 
if   a   voltage   regulation   is   implemented,   a   simple, 
temperature­dependent   reference   is  often   sufficient. 
For   the  AD  conversion  of   sensor  data,   however,  a 
temperature   independent   reference   is   required.   A 
typical   low   voltage   bandgap   reference   circuit  was 
therefore implemented (see figure 5).  It  generates a 
temperature   independent   reference   voltage   and   the 
reference   currents   for   the   biasing   of   all   analog 
circuits.  This  circuit  also  serves  as   the   temperature 
sensor, as the voltage at node Vsens is dependant on 
the absolute temperature on the chip. The operational 















Figure   5:   Bandgap   reference   circuit   (startup   not 
shown
A   simple   ASK   (Amplitude   Shift   Keying) 
modulation   is   used   for   the   forward   link 
communication   from   the   base   station   to   the 
transponder.  This  modulation   type   allows  a   simple 
and  current  efficient  demodulator  circuit   at   the   tag 
input,   as   shown   in   fig.   6   [1].   It   consists   of   an 
envelope   detector,   an   average   detector,   and   a 
hysteresis comparator. A small Schottky diode charge 
pump   with   two   low­pass   filters   is   used   for   the 
extraction of the envelope and the average signal. The 
demodulator   has   an   input   capacitance   and   a   finite 
input resistance, so it represents an additional load to 





















relatively   large   input   signal   amplitudes,  when  both 























Startup typical typicalSensor and 
ADC active















Figure   8:     Supply   Voltage   at   varying   current 
consumption







the   chip   area   is   less   than   2  mm2.   Passive   devices 
consume   a  major   part   of   this   area,   because   large 
capacitors are required as short time energy storage, 
so   that   the   supply  voltages   remain  constant  during 
short  current  peaks.  Large   resistors  are   required   to 





was  presented.  A carrier   frequency  of  868  MHz is 
used for  the energy and data transfer.  The bandgap 
reference   and   the   sensor   readout   circuits   introduce 
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